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Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Fre<l Fl.x k was |n U.o city Tuei 
•lay from Kem»

J. C. H. »t arrived |n th® city Mot
day from Lakeview. 

(Jarrell Flati arrived 
Tuesday from Merrill.

fiiua. Hlierman wan a 
city Tuesday from |>u|ry.

•” the city

»1«H'W In t|„.

II- A. Kniinlll was In u,wa Sunday 
«ti 11ÌM • _»

MMS. HARTERY <JI'TS ESI A I K. * * **** * I -OuO-O '*vI
Enterprising Grocer In th® East Swnds 

Out List.
An enterprising gr'icer sends out an 

a|>p'-t.lzing list of new fad food*, 
a'xmt this style:

Butts -Greatest ever. Two tea- 
sfxx.riful» o* butts with an ounce of 
water will IncreMe ybur waist meas
ure twb feet In 30 minute*.

leaving*— Nothing like ’em. G'xxl 
for historical oovoHste, prize fighter*,

1 politician* and idiots.
Bristle*—Only the line bristle* from 

'selected whisk broom« are used. De-
A per-

NEW LINE OP HEALTH GOODS-

I BUY AND SELL

Klamath Countyn<»ii ill» home Hear Keno.
Julm Him. wa. |n n,n e)ly M1,„d 

from In. ranch east of Merrill.
Hoaiember the usual Saturday 

night dance at tin- opera Imnse.
Wissl la now it,'ling al 41h < e>,ra 

and fence rail, al twu-blU each.
K. W. Gowen left yesterday morn

ing for a visit tn In. »uu. |hlK rM||(.t|
Wm. I'hruun un<l Conrad Ht, 

were III the city Monday from Dairy.
Car load of Imrb wire and nails at 

George lluru'a llardwaie Store E.u,t 
End.

it. H M'sur n-turm-d .Sunday 
Ing from a mix week» visit 
land.

t.'ome and try t>0 cent, 
dancing Halurday night al the upera

I nee,received » subpoena to bring cer
ite« Bord arrived home last even- ll,l,i records of hl. office and np|x-ar

Ing from a trip through the eastern ,w’f',r'' the Federal grand Jury at
alalea. D»rtland on March noth. Mr. Wtl-

..........7 morning. Hnv- 
, 'OK procured a private conveyance,

lie went by way <>f Alturas, Madeline 
and Ib-no. He will lie absent about 
three week*. It 1» supposed, hl» evl- 

*° dence will be uw-d In clearing up 
-ime claimed irregularities at tills 

Gem laud office during the past year or 
from two. Lakeview Herald.

Jesse Fisher 1» no longer a resident 
»4» In of Alturas. The company of Ji-».’»

..,J within the 
lluilta of tin- town, and Tuesday Mar
shal Duke Invited him to move on 
in fact, gave Jesse Just twenty-four 
hours to leave, with the chain gang 
as an altcrnatlvu. Jesse arrived In 
Altura» last fall, Irehaved hlmse’f, 
<lri-»»< i! well and gained the respect of 
our ritlvens. But recently he has lie- 
come the habitue of the lower world 

or rather, the lowest of the lower 
half world. As Much the town of A1- 
turns had no use for Jesse, and .Mar-I 
shal Duke bill performed a plain duty 
In telling him to travel. We believe 
If there Is one human being on this1 
round green world of ours, lower, 

than all

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER.

C. If. WITHROW,
United Stutts Co/nntittioner,

KI.AMATH I'Al.lJt, OHB.

GENERAL LAND BUSINESS.

BI.UE PRINTS
Ìfarvil»»li<*<l of any Und* in Kl'ini.ith IM 

CorrWcUon* received dally.
— ■ • ■! I ' F"“ • ' H* ' —

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS. I^pelor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed^

Alto Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS CO

CENTRAL CAFE
I

Meals at ail Hours
Day or Night > > 
Oysters, any Style

HOUSTON BROS

This Space

BELONGS TO

Baldwin's Studio

Somewhat Personal‘ ?

even
in Port-

i worth of

J- P. fate wim ii, the city Tuesday 
Ibiru hl» much seven mill’s below 
town. ||r imyg jle mu, turned his 
horses on (j,,. but will keep his

up ** he lias |denty of hay for 
them.

I*- K. Itlseilorf, the city express- 
man, »ay« wiu free excursion* 
twice a week from the bridge to the 
•’•‘Hi house mid the new town board 
•ire Invited to take this trip free of 
' barge. Mr. Itlseilorf says that after

I they ha»,, their first trip tire ris k- 
cri*lier qmwt.lon will tw the topic of 
•be day and no doubt by next fall 
Main street wlll be In first »•las* 

I shape.
E If. Rnmsby returned here Tues

day from Lag,. and Modoc counties 
where I,,, had conveyed II. T. < ar- 
roll, Jack Fresco and Chas, llanimes, 
•ill San Francisco commercial men. 
Leaving here February lo, h< visited 
Lakeview, Altura», Cedarville and 
Pc Bidwell, returning via. Canby, 
lilai-ks Canon and Merrill. Mr. 
liuinsby reports a scarcity of hay In 
ts’th Lake «ml Modoc counties which 
Is causing heavy ’(’»*»■» of stock.

Last Thursday J. N. Watson, 
Register of the Lakeview Land Of- 
fl' e,received a subpoena to btIng

I at* Southern Oregon Cattleman 
Mad* Her Sol* Heir.

Michael llnrtery, the wealthy oat- 
tleinan, of Klamath Falls, Or., who 
coinmltted suicide In San F*ran l»c<i 
on March 12, bequeathed his entire 
estate to hl» Invalid wife, Mrs. 1»>ui«a 
lliirtery, In Sun Frunclsco. The es
tate la reputed to be worth 4150,009.

Tlie will of the late capitalist was 
presented for probate March 21, by 

I Mr». Elite Hatton, who In narpud In 
1 the Instrument to act M one of the 
| executrices. Mrs. HarUry waa
named to net with Mr*. Hatton In lickiu* with condenaed milk. 

I administering the estate, but III fwt f<xxl. Ht.linulutes the lining of 
health compelled her to waive that 1 the stomach.
Hght. | Gulpa-Down-a—The new. concen-

Ttv- wl’l wa* executed at. Klamath trated easense. Can be eaten any- 
Fall*, Or., November 14, 1697. Step-i where. Ball<x>nlsts have used II to 
children are not mentioned In the sustain them while falling from Itn- 
wlli. The will was probated, despite mens® height*. Cooked or uncooked 

> the suit brought by Jani>-* Hartery, a it makes no difference. Heud for sam- 
brother, and Mrs. M. Walsh a »ister, pie barrel, 
to recover a ranch near Livermore 
that wan conveyed away by Hartery 
two dsvs before he committed *uli ide. 
—Oregonian.

DAIRY ITEMS.

:

L

This may seem but hss 
It ever wurriM to YOU 
that YOU can protect 
YOI It f.rmilv Mid Vi H R 
. with « poii.i in
th® EqriTABLK !,IFK 
that Is giHxl for Its /ice 
value any day that you 
may die, and I list is also 
worth In cash nil the pre
miums you sImII have paid 
(and profit» Ix'sidv») If you 
lire twunty yvars!* It* 
true. For the pnxrf and 
full particular* aek

WILL 8. WORbEN,
Rcshlcnt HollcHor,

Kl*msth I *11*. Oregoa.

Products

FLOUR, HAMS
BACON, LARD
EGGS, BUTTER

L. F. WILLITS, Prop’r

I «O’ ^019

. pi«;
Grlhlngs Thia celebrated old-tim

er was discovered by a poultryman, 
who observed the tine effect of gravel 
or, bls bens. Made from pure New 
itampshlre. granite.

Mats-Mat«— Always the standard. 
Socially pcepared from A No. 1 Chi
cago door mat« ground up by a new 
process. It cleans out the system. 
It adds red, white and blue corpuscles 

! to the blood while you wait. Put up 
In pound packages for 13 cent» or ten 
for 15 cents. Eaten with a funnel. 
Buy our special futloels, shaped to fit 
t he esophagus.

Pulp—You have never lived before 
If you haven't tried pulp. The new 

Just out—and In. It is made 
entirely from linen paper and not on
ly nourishes the body, but takes the 
place of underwear. As a brain food 

*le i It has no equal. Sold by the quire or

*

and 
for

st<x-k- 
better

ELECTRICwhen youI Attend the dance Saturday night 1I'r,<1,Y

nt the epee« housr from 1 until 12 ................ .
o'clock.

For a change we have had two 
pleasant days during the past 
moot Im.

Hot lunches served at
Cafe, free iroui 12 to 2 p. m. and
10 to 12 p. ni.

Gru. Morine, of IKmanxa,
the city 1 m-wlay doing business with wag no linger deslr/d 
our iiierchaiita.

The steamer “Alma" arrived In 
purl Monday from < <”•■»»» and had 
several paa*rnger*.

Born In Klamath Falls, Or., Sun
day morning, Marrh J7, 1904. lu Mt. 
and Mr*. George Bradley, «son.

II. Hi. Guo. Hishvp ii.« been i 
Ing his «tack of furniture into 
new building the p.4»l frW 'lays.

ILupli II Ross art I led In the
Sunday from Seattle where be
Ix-en visiting tile past two tnonllis.

Hllas Kilgore was in town yester
day from laingell valley and He *ay» 

-everything in that country Is water baser and more degraded
L. J. Bauman, the rustling black other» it 1» a wretch that live* off* 

smith of Ikmansa, was a visitor 
the Fall* ■ couple of days the Hr»t 
the week.

Jatm-s Pell<>n of Fort xiama'h
rived in town Monday 
busy for the past few 
hi* old friemls.

fl. G. Brown was In
from hi» ranch <>n Crystal Creek, 
came down after a load of gram lo 
feed his aliirk.

Itrad the adv of F. O. Bunting In 
another column of this paper and you 
wilt then know where to 
registered stick.

Frank Swingle returned
from Ashland wlisrn he 
visiting with his family. 
Sunday for his ranch In Lanpell 
ley.

The Klamath Falls bund 
meet every Tuesday evening nt the f,,r president, the Interest* of Klam- 
opera house for one hours’ practice »th are Identical and It only remain* 
under the leadership <>f M. N. Son- ■ to lx- seen whether this county will 
nlchsen {follow the lead of Lake.

It 1» re;x,rted thst M,rmn H.nks. K|;so( UnoNS Qff ¿^00^^.
! tins *oM Ills ranch uf Jf<> acres lying
I at the bead of the river I" the Irrl- Hall of Bonanza I«xige No. 143.
1 gatlbn caaal company hd the neat'
I Hille sum of 412.0)0.

Capl. O. C. Applegrtr, Indian
agent at Klamath Agency, and auo1 nanza Lodge No, 143, 1. O.

I Roy, were l„ ................. ........ ,
! .... ■ i...i, f,, Yaliiui where Mr.

I

t

t I
if Tour Efts are Mleu i 

Sight Poor
ana

t» CukMn lilAXfs and Eye
TESTIMONIAL.

, A«hlan<1. Or*tn«, Jan ». 1WM,
Prar fh<tnr ! fell that my •yealgbt in my 

|eft «yr waa about gone wh«*rt I rynaultetl you 
•bom my ayea. I am how triad to aav that I 
l»n teurflfed wonderfully My eyailgbt la bet 
|aj than rter before and I am nut troubled 
rjlh' headachea a< f waa. The KlaAwe« are 
(TCbUuI aud eaay to my ayoa. Youra Truly, 

Walter Moraland.

•»et'iistcln's Eye W.i»li cure» (inn- 
plsG'd Lids, Wenk, Mattery iimj In- 
*Stm«l Eyes, Strained mid Tired Eves 
•For child or adults, by mull 50 conta. 
’ 1’IL K- CASTEIN, Ore
gon Institute of Opt' metrv, Ashland, 
Oregon. Consultiltion Free.

Wish

TOWN TREASURER'S NOTICE

I

the

rnuv- 
» hin

city 
has

at 
of

av- 
ami ha» been 
dar» visiting

town Monday
He

R»t good

Saturday 
luu

He
’»•en 

I. ft
val-

n<»w

woman's »In. Altura» Plaindealer.

LAP" REPUDIATES En.TITT.

Feed Is running short 
men are anxiously looking 
weather.

The roads arc all right 
once get to the bottom.

Miss Nettle Drew Is seriously HI at 
her home near here. Dr. Johuson of j 
Bonanza Is in attendance.

On account of the heavy fall 
moisture big crops are expected 
every one this year.

On Saturday the 2flth, In spite
the heavy snow storm, the socialists 

I held an enthusiastic meeting. 
, county ticket wai nominated.

of

The following telegram from Hon. 
E. M. Brattafn, wh<ae hostility to It. 
A. Emmllt for state senator Is notor
iously well known explain» Itself: 

“luikevlew. Or.. Mar. 30, J9O4.
T' J. W. Itamakar, Klamath Fall*.

We hav< carried Ixikc county, you 
may »o »tale and publish.

E. M. Brattaln.”
The Lake County Republicans have 

spoken, they are a unit for the re- 
noininatloi, of Judge llensori, but op- 
1«wed to It. A. Emmltt; It Is also a 
well known fact that Iaike county is 
a “Mitcl’eH" county and that they 

i favor the renomlnat Ion of Binger 
I Hermann for congress from the First

< tongresslonnl District of
it 1» slso loyal to Theisiore Risiaevelt

Oregon;

.. ...............  u' U»" »»anuo „U1 linked Ml. 
efforts on the »tate ticket.

Daiky Repobtkr.
March 2H, 1904.

BONANZA NOTES.

I

The Dew Drop &
went to the Falls Hun- Saloon. . . .

Fish & Balis,
Lee Bean 

day Lo attend the graded school.
Ml»» Rush, of Ashland, arrived for 

a visit at the home of Chris Crowley 
In f Angell Valley.

Albert Walker is able to be about 
town and repott.s hi» broken arm :is 
doing as nicely as could be expected. I

Kilgore's turned out about 000 
head of cattle on the 14th Inst, but 
as the stormy weather has held on so 
long, Roy lias been busy the past 
week gathering up the weakest ones 
to feed, having secured 15 tons of rye 
hay. He reports his loss will be 
about four per cent.

A. T. Lan go II has been assisting I 
Roy Kilgore in gathering cattle and
they report finding a great many' r j QfffeM p
dead nor«eft on the range. . «

Chas. Horton was In town over ■ MERRILL, OREGON. 
Sunday. He just returned from the —o—o—o—
reservation, having started his cat- BcafJ by the day, week or 
tie home, Ix-ing uut of hay there. I month.
He has 25o head ■ n Uie road aud will • 
be at his home to-night. He se-

I

I
*

Proprietors *

MERRILL, ORE

*

$
$
3

Cash Store

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS, FREE SAMPLE ROOMS

The Choicest of Liquors and 
Wines always in stock.

We also keep the best 
Brands of Cigars.

Your Patronage Solicited.

!
Hotel Linkviile...

I. W. BURRISS, Prop.
Headquarters for Al/ Stage Lines.

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per day.
Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Riverside Hotel*

Im* at his home to-night, 
cured 3o tons of hay at M 
410 a ton and if the stormy 
continues will drive them

Bonanza. March 29

tic 
errill for 

weather 
to feed. 
Dash.

UNKNOWN DEAD HAN FOUND.

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY
PATTERN HATS READY TO WEAR HATS DRESS HATS 

STREET HATS WALKING HATS
FOR LRQIES. TWISSSS HMD CHILDREN

Bear in mind that we give you more style and quality for 
money than can be obtained elsewhere. Our prices 
always the lowest. Hats trimmed to order..................

Ladies Furnishing and Dress Goods. Hair Goods, Combs, etc. 
MRS. J. C. PEtlEZ, PROPRIETOR.

READY TO WEAR HATS.
• • * 4 I •

Fancy Collars*

** *. • 1

Th« t2We is furnished with 
the best that the market 

can supply.
—O——0—0— . ..

The trade of the traveling public
18 solicited.

Veiling.
Mall-carrier Pick Eddy and a Mr 

Snowguuae of Keno, Thursday found 
the body of a man on the old Ash
land and California stage road about 
six miles above Soda Springs. The 
man had apparently been dead about 
t wo days. Mr Eddy identified him 
as a man whom be had met on the 
road only four miles from where the 
body lay on his last trip to Shake. 
At the time, he noticed that the man 
appeared tn be In p<s>r health. So 
far as he could iiMcrtaln, death came 
from natural causes.

The body is that of a man well past 
middle age and was dressed like a 
logger. No one around Soda Springs 
seems to know the man. II. C. Stock 
left to take charge of the body.— - 
Tribune.

Latkh—Robert Hesten, a man 
about 60 years of age, left Klamath 
Fall« for Ashland on the morning of 
Marell 21, tyid It was supposed that 
lie had money to pay Ills way, and it 
Is believed that he became exhausted 
and falling down In the snow went in
to a sleep from which he never awak
ened.

No money or belongings were 
found on the body and the only clue to 
Its ident it v was a p.wtal card dated at 
Dairy, Klamath county, March 7th, 

! and addremed to Robert Heston, 
Klamath Falls. It read:

“Dear Brother:- I got home all O. 
K Got a gor'd ducking. It rained 
all day," and signed “James llesten."

William R. Hearst has arranged to 
establish Nebraska headquarters at 
Lincoln for the purpose of scattering 
literature and otherwise promoting 
his prcsldtnlhi’ candidacy. We are 
in favor of liearrt fpr the democratic 

, nomination for the •wine reason ex- 
I pressed by another paper—because he 

Is a newspaper fnnA and would be 
easy to beat . Editors arc somewhat 
clannish and always like to help each 
other.—Wayne (Neb ) Herald.

Medford voters refused to sell their 
municipal light and power plant, at a 
»1 eefal election culled. The vote was 

I J93 agaipst sgUiilg, t« 47

I

I. O. <». F.
Bonanza, Oregon, March 1904.

To the officer* and member* of Bo- 
liamain agency, suo <>• -■"*» 143, 1. O. O. 1*:.

Roy, were ill the city Saturday, being I We your committee to whom was 
on their way to Yalnax, where Mr. ' referred the duty of drafting resolu-1

I

Crown Cream
CURES

Face and Lips

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS.

MAYLONE’S MILLINERY.

Applegate wlll pay off the employes.
The Young Mun'» Republican Club 

met Monday rdglit at the fourt 
house. The usual routine of bimi- 

I nrsa cam® before the meeting and a 
. few new namea were added to the 
list.

Mont K. Hutcliisoii wlll do your 
type writing with nealneM and dis
patch. And also notorial work: legal 

{papers pertaining io the transfer of 
real estate a specialty. Office oppo- 
»lie |sist office.

An
gIMIHC

Notice Is Ijeraby given that there 
?re funds'In the town treasury for 

lie r<xl''inpt kxi of file following war- 
rsntsi |OJ2, 1030, l<>45, 1044, 1046, 

*.......................  1053,
ceaae

1047, .52, 104*. 1049, 1050,
J053, 1051. ¡ntorest wlll 
frotn tlil» date.

tated al Klumalh Falla, Or., liti» 
loti) ita» uf Mai eh, 1904,

/• 7’°*n

tIona of condolence on Die death of 
beg to

Bonanza 
ever an 

Oild-

Brother Archie IL White, 
slibrnt’ the following!

Brother White Joined 
Midge No. 143, and has been 
upright, good and faithful
I eflow »off was deceased on Nmch 
the 16th, 1904 nt.Olete, Oregon, and 
has now been called to membership 
In God's Grand Lodge above.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father In 
hl* suprrme wisdom has removed 
from Ills home. In our midst, our 
dearly beloved brother, Archie R.

Iowa man own« a Toulouse , >vt«i to. therefore be it
___ e that weighs 144 pound*, stanflsj Resolved, that In the pausing «way 
over two feel high and lavs eggs «» ,,f thls well spent life this Lodge loses 
large as common carafes, j 
Ing him*c recently made 
custard pie* from one egg.

The tsiartl nf trade met
afternixip 1.. ..— 
committee reported on sum 
Other routine bn.inem wa* , , r
Hell'd and a commit tee consisting ofjlllth ,
E. II. Henry, IL II. Fink and W. 
Worden was appointed to draw up 
by-law*. The next meeting will he 
heM Wcdnemhy evening at «:30 P-

Sabbath school at 10 »nd ®wter| 

sermon at U »• ffi- 
th,. rrtfbytarKr cffnrth. Reception 
,,f „.ember, and the UM1» 
after the morning setimm. J‘1^ 
0. E. at 3 p. m., Senior nt «-♦ 
aeimortal. 7:30 on same them 
that nt hist Siildxith evening. I ». 
service at. 7:30 ^ertneMlay evenW 

Al' ffi t***

A board- 0|W (,f |ts best and most, faithful 
fourteen nl,,mlx'rs and Ills family loses a kind 

ami loving son and brother.
Resolved, iKlt In this great he-Tuesday

r” n . , .„,1 th„ reavement we extend our sincerestat the court house and th reave  ................
raise). syuipiiHiy to hl» father and mother 

I-1 and brothers Earle and Frank, and 
; ui „w—- i ®>ther, and commend 

S them to Him “who doeth all things 
wall."

I

i
well.”

Resolved, t copy of these
resolutions lie spread upon the mln- 
Ute» of this Lodge, U copy forwarded 
to the parents of the deceased, and 

1 also a copy be furnished each of t he
county newspaper« for publication. 

<1. O. IIaMakkii, 
H. L CLorrox, 
F. M. Hahpold, 

Committee.

Private dining room« at the Cen
tral C»f»-

An excellent preparation.
Harmless to the most delicate 

skin. Try it.

Chitwood's Drug Store

RIVERSIDE SALOON
—AND—

BILLIARD HALL

I

Of field & Verril!
—o—o—o—

All the Popular brands 
Liquors and Cigars in stock 

Cnll and sample them,
You are Always Welcome 

for Fatty don’t know 
How old Ann is, But

■' Fnfty,” he’s a good old soul, 
“Fifty’’ he’s a dandy, 
’•Fatty” always treh*s' the 

boys
When ever they come handy 
So call and have a warwhoop 

with "Fatty” or Frank
MERRU-L OREGON

Livery, Feed and Sale 
STABLES 

Caleb T. Oliver, Proo'r 

Merrill - - - Oregon

$250.00 REWARD.
The Klamath County Live Stocd 

Association will pay the above re~ 
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the marks or. 
brands of any stock belonging to any 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Horton, President^ 
or J. O. Hamaker,Secretary.

f

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.

TIME TABLE
IX EFFECT OCTOBER 1», 1903.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

LEAVE
DAU Y P \SSE\i,ER

AND FREIGHT ARRIVE

7 A. M. LAIRD 5 P. M. .
S P. M. POK EGAMA 9:1» A. M.

Wm. Shaffer, a brakeman of Denni* 
son, Ohio, was confined tu his lied lui* 

I several weeks with inflammatory 
rheumatism. I used many remedies, 
he says. Finally I seht to McCqw’s 
drug store for a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Bahn, at which tiru.c f 
wns unable to use hand or foot*r- 
In one week’s time was able »land 
work as happy as a elam ihe ^P* 
byC.C.Ghitwood.

j «nd coffee crops 
TCYoyed. The damage is 

>6,000,000.
Come------------------------

STRAYED.
Came to my place December 1, 1903 

a yearling steer, branded Ij on right
hip, marked upper slope and under 
bit in right ear and spilt and under 
bit tn left ear. Owner can have Mine) HarmOw1a insulting, 
by proving property »nd paying i We ty Augtralta M<lch 30 _Tn 
*h»rg*« S- O»”' Dairy, Or j of g gpewh lngulting Ring

the government has refused 
* of public buildings to John 
der Dowie. The mayor of Ad- 
wrote to Dowie telling him he 
disgrace to the nationality.

«barge* N. S Dnww, Dairy, Or
I


